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Those exc'ellent Newvberry paper=
ale havinm' :ucih a tun fi adlv'rti.s-
mlelts 1ithat the ovr'iaw has 1o he fil:-
en1 fare of on lthe fr'oni page'. Thel
New ('r'lr' nierchants. like our Ibau-
rels tmv'ehaitIs, alleiciale the value
o; :.dvertising and do not mind pay inlg
tha money for It.

« "

The City tatl ers are considering
the matter of making a yearly appro-
jr'ition for the support of a liurary.
A\ f111nd for the erection of, a library
butilding can be seettred f'romi the
Carnegie i ottndation onl condition that
the city make anl aniuttal aplar'opri'ationt
to sup'lort it. The benefits o.' a ptth-
iie lilrary, where every citizen, no
mailt t how himble, cat have access
to it, cannot he over-estimated and the
cOtineilmen should be encoutraged to
provide such an asset. It would re-
luire almost a negligible increase in
the tax levy, but. as the benefits would
be so far-reaching we do not believe
that any considerable proportion of
the people would object to it. It
wettld be a good idea if those who en-
dorse the idea would speak to the
councillmen, so that they may feel that
they have the public's Support Ill tlhe
matter.

***

The hatesburg Herald took a
fall out of Its local citizens last week
for not su ppo'ting the home paper. It
seems that the directors of the 'ri-
County Fair, which is held at Hates-
burg, gave the contract, for prlnt.ing a
Special advertising feature edition to
a printer in another town while ac-
cepting free space inl the shape of
reading notices and the like In the
home paper. The discussion over the
episode has grown rather warn and
It appears from late reports that sen.
el the merchanlts have loycolted Ith
Herald. 'T'here may and may not. he
o'er reasons.for dissalisfactlion with
The lerald by its local people, but it
strikes us that, leaving all other con-
siderations aside, the fair di tee Ios
1hould not have askedi for free spa'c

unless Ihey intended to cooperate with
t(' newspap~el' by giving it a part of
Its paid business.

Amid all ithe dI iae'utssion ot. lan.t;. o

1)ilse l the eflee'ls ofl the btoh!l''weer

of' any~lhinls to ltihtI t wveevil himt-
Self. It seemstt thaat we' have') re'signed
ours'elves Iat bla eomtintg ami14 his at-

hitm hby idaanling1 somuelhit;g thIat hIe
'annaut 01at. Th'le adrvic. givenalong~ll~
this5 line, is good advice antd caught to
b~e followed, lot t Iis possible thaI we
mayU3 be ale~' C t'edut'e Ithe num111baer of
wecevils. Antd here is wvhtere we will
nleed our birds. II is sahd lthat. the
birdcs have been1 foundto(bc e ver'y use0-
ful iIn Ithe light againcst. thle post. ln-
fottunately Ithe numberact ofr ti'rids
hats beenl gr'eally3 r'edcltd duinialcg thle
last few yeats, clue toj varIous causes,
fandi it' we a.re '0 deend onl them to as-
tist its in the tight aiga Inst te boll
weevil we toutst do tomth~li ng to pr'o-
teet Ithiem andi en~oturage lthe' Inl-
etreas'. Th'ie game hiws ofI the stale
sholdlc ite furither reOvised so that the
hlunting season would be eut down
andc a Closet' watch kept for' law vlo-

Me(etng of' (!. D. ('.
Thue J1. H. Ker'shaw chapter, U. D). C.,

wvili meet Monday afternoonl, Decem-.-
bei' 4th1, at :1:3:oO'clock, with Irts.

-(Brooks Swygert.
Mrs. Rlobier tcichelber'ger, Sec.

Sua ti'erer Fromc~n Inigestion itelieved.
'Defore takIng Chamberlains Tab-

lets my hulsbandl suffered for several
years from indilgestion, causing hIm to
have painls In the stomach anld distress
after' eating. Chamberlain's Trablets
relieved hIm of these spells righlt
away," wr'ites Mrs. TIhomas Casey,
Geneva, N. Y. Obtainable everywhere.

*Delays are iDangerouls,
if youl putt off butying youar .fali and

'winter goods you wIll pay more. Why
paiy mforeC. Buy now andc save 15 to

*40- percent on youtr hill. J1. C. Burns &
'Co., Red Iron Rlacket Stor'e-two Iin
ALurenut.
,Buy your Clothing, Hats and Sh~oes

, 'at the Red hrcon htacket Stores. Go to(
7 t-you will save 15i to 25 per cenlt on
%todaiy'' market prices. Two stores In

' Ahfrens. J. C. Durns & Co.

Statement of the Condition of thePEOPLES LOAN & EXCH. BANK,LIocated at Laurens. S. (., at the close
of business Nov. 17, 1916.

Loans and Discounts . .$31I6,17.3.37
Overdrafts .. .. .. .. . 11,3!15.85
Bon.ds and Stocks owned by

the )tank 2,000.00
Furtiture and I*fixttires .. :)0.00
1%111n6kin: Ilouse ... .. ... 10,000.00t
!"ue from1 I taik.s and lak-

(' 'il('. i I ICu reil.l. .. 10,721.00

(I ')l3:11,11

Silver" a dl (thl r C(' in . . . 1,''8 1 !1
t4(' :11and ('a h< 1i f u .I _'.:,

T'ot:0 .. . .. 8 :;10.1
1.1 .\ I~I liS

('; pi M 6';to I .~. 11 1.1 1
S rlt Fu .. . ... 25,m:0 u1.tu

l'nilliv id l ' l I' Its l ('ur-
m( -- nil T x

1';1.' . . . . . : 7 .1 1. 2

i t 1iL!';t! )r, 1,.: 1)III ,1l'
IiNt'o('l i~e k .. j24,716..

I1o i( 7,71O
Tillie 'lertien(tes of D~e-

('a shier's ('heek' 7.59 .l0u.)
lIeserve I"ulnd Carrid on

('.enieral Indai\ idtY or Sav-
itg Ledger .. 1. 1119.70

Total .. . .. . -. .. 3 ,10 4
ltate of South ('p (ta.

County of IL'ens, s,
1lefore me came C. W. Tune, Cashier

of the above named bank, who, being
duly sworn, says that the above and
foregoing statemiieit is a true condi-
on of said bank. as shown by the

books of said bank.
C. W. TINE.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 27th day of Nov., 1916.

.1. .1. ADAMS.
Notary Public.

2orriect Attest .1. WV. Todd, W.
Watts, 1i. F. .lones. Directors.

Statement of the (ondition of the
l.\NK OF ('BtOSS HILL,

I.ocated it ('ross 1111. S. V., at the close
of business Nov. 17, 191.

Ill2SOU RC IS:
Iaons and Discounts .. ..$136,901.54
Over""afts .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,361.83:
Furl: ,itre and Fixtures . . .. 1,000.00
Ilankiting I louse .. .. .. .. 1,250.21
Other Real Estate Owned .. 6,273.00
Due from hanks and Bank-

ers ............. ...84,962.23
Ciurrency .. .. ......1,159.00
Gold .. .. .. .... ... ,.22.50
Silver and Oither Coin .. .. 2;1.52

To.al.. .. .........$233,06 1.8:1
IaAl IblThi -S:

Capiital Stock Paid In .. ..$ 5,0.00
'irluats F'uid .. .. .. ... 7,5.0(.l)

Ii'nd:v ided Profits, Eess Cur-
renti lExpenses alid Taxes
Paid... .... ......... 126.5

laidividual Deloo 'is subject
to (hck .. . .$~ ,323.: :

Timie Certilla es of De-
p)osit .. . . . . 6,N.677.71

('ashier's 'iecks .. 187.20 157,-13,.2.1

Tota I.. ............$2:I3.,06 .1.8:1
tiate of Soul Ii Carolina.

('ounity ') I. iureOis. ss.
lIfor3'me1)' etme \V. 1'. Mlartin. 'h-

i.' of the above niamied baik, who, be-
ing duly sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement is a true con-
dition of said bank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

\W. P. MARTIN.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 21th day of Nov., 1916.
.1. l:. La1:A\\AN,

Notary Public.
Correct .\ttest: 1E. 11. Hasor, It. A.

A'istin, W. C. Itasor, liretors.

Staittement't oft thle (CIOdiooflIt he'
HAiNti 01-' OWINGS,

t.oneld ni i Iintzs, S. I ,, at thle (do4se
ofi butsiniess. N o. 1 7. I1916I.

Itu'Sot(l':s.
OetratiI. .......... ......9:;' Sx

IDuie fromz hiaks i ian Hank-
ti.r........ .............2,91 5.04:

TIo4t..... ........ . . ...57,.7 1.57

(aipilat Stock P'aiq i .$ t::,700.00
Suripluis [undtil . .

I' 1096.00
lndiided Plitsj/ess Curi-
renit I'x lenses dnd11 IzTax
Paid................1692,17

I ndividuia ID1eposi ts Siuject
to 'Check .. .. ...$i 1,109.54

Time Cert ificatesx of D~e-
posit.............,351.51)

(Cashier's Cheeks :,519.90 40,9831.94
Other ItAnbilities, viz......102.26

Total ...............$57,571.57
state of South Carolina,

County of Laurtens, xs.
Blefore me camne .1. M. lBryson, Cash-

let' of the above named bank, who, be-
ing duily sworni, says that the above
and foiregoi ng sta temnet. is a trecn
dlitlion of said bank, as shown by the
books of said batnk.

J1. M. IlRYSON
S'worn~ to andl subtscrlbedt before me

this 23rd day of Nov'., 1 916.
11. M. BRYSON,

Notary Puiblic.
Correct. At test : (I. W. Owings, F. it.

Owings, R. .M. itryson, Directors.

M1ee'ti. oIf TieachIers A ssociat ioun.
The 'County TFeacher's' Association

w'ltl meet on Decc. 9th, 1916. in thle
Laitriens hiIghi school audItorIum. Thle
teachers arc asked to meet priomtii.'t
at 10:30.

PROGIRAM.
OpenIng Exerceises, MIss Annie S.

Workman.
Sectional Meetings, Subject, "Teaeh-

inig Poetry in the Grtades".
(1) Primary Grades, Miss Mautrie
Simtpson;

(2) Grammar Grades, Miss Loutse

(3) Igh S'chool, Mr. A. C. Daniels.1

leneral Meeting-Miss Madeleine

Spigener, 8'tat~e Pres., -Rural
Scho'ol Imnrovement Association.

VAM NUTS ADVERTISING [AN
STARTS BIG CAMPAIGN

New Breakfast, Food Made in Green-
ville-Hig 'Denatd Already ('reate'd
for the floods-Opens Market for
Porto lHico Ynm Potatoes.

11. M.. Allen, representing the WIl-

Ilain Co., nanufacturers of the new
breakfast food--Yam Nuts--arrived in
Laurens Monday morning to begin an

active advertising campaign in behalfi
of the new product. Practically every
grocer has placed in a stock of Yamn
Nuts and during the week every per-
(n in the city will give a "try out" at
the new food.
"Ihc food htas long since passed

iiw ; :dmcistt stage,' said Mr. Al-
len today. "Yam Nuts are an assured
success and taking everywhere it has
yet been introduced." In many cities
reorders have been rapidly coming
in, so popular has the food taken
with the people.
The manufacturing plant Is located l

in Greenville where day and night
shifts are making every effort to
keep up with the demand.

Mr. Allen announced today that the
company would consume 250,000)
bushels South Carolina grown yams
annually for the manufacture of Yam
Nuts. This Will be an interesting an-
nouncement to the farmers of the
county who are planning to diversify
in the face of the coming of the boll
weevil.

In an effort to stimulate an interest
in growing yams to meet the new and
increased demand the Willianms com-
pany will purchase and distribute to
the farmers of this section 25,000,000
potato slips. These will be distribut-
ed with the understanding that the
company is to have the privilege of
purchasing the supply of potatoes pro-
duced from these slips. They will be
of the Porto Rico variety. Also with
the slips will go full instructions as
to how to cutIvate this variety of
potato. Information as to these will
be published later.
Yam Nuts is a crisp, toothsome

breakfast food, prepared by a patent-
edl process from selected sweet pota-
toes. Like cereals it. Is best served
With sugar and cream. "Dne fair
chance at the new food and you will
get. the habit," says Mr. Allen.

$ SPECIAL NOTI('ES.
$* $ $ $ $ $

1ianted --''o rent live room cottage,with some cor)leniences. "it. W. 11."
care Advertlser. 16-ItIn11Ied---'wo or three unfurnished
'rooms for light )ousekeeping. Address"tooms" re dvertiser. 19-It

" 'or Sale----hIarred Plymouth hock('ockerels $1.00 to $1.25 each. Poddle,
blanket and b dle. Cheap. C. I). Ha rks-
dale. 1911

For Sare--llouse and five acres on
Parley Avente, t wo wells tine water,
good pasture, a1 tinder wire fence.
Several huildin ./lts at a bargain. A.
Carl Puller. G 19-It-pd

IFor Sa l--I offer'' for Iinuneiate salenmy old home dlace, I105 aces of' Iand,
good dwevl IIng.,: tenant houiises, with
ollther1 uuldci ogs. tplenty of tinmber,
good pasituires, we.llI wat'eed, within

I12nilles of I fairksdale Stat ion and
:ilmiles of -ay 'oiirt; good schiools

andl clhurch s. of dilfferent dleinmin a-
liiini. l'ern i can be made easy. Ali-
ply to .\. ( . Watsont (hreenwood, 8. ('.I 19- It-pdIWinted--T'~ buy ('ow p. as. .(lohn A.Fr'anks & Soue- 19-It

Iaost -l~ilfe r calf a year ol)1d, red
withI while legs andlwite spot or two
(in body. Jimw Jean~, L~auriens. In-I1-lid

lfori Sah'-l'wo inu los, oneC niilk ('ow,wagon and buggy corn and fodder and
Ienvinie hay, all,,4i my f'ar'ming imiple-mients: all in 4oodI condition. .1. It.
King. ILauirens, Itoutle S. 19-5t-pdFor' SaJle-Whmite I) onm'r Pigeons and
('ommnon igeonis. /Attr'activye prices5.Yanecy (ilkerson, Miniter' C'ompany's
stor'e. 19..It

.11uies-I have , few mulies on hand
that It willIayn) >ul to see befoi'e buy-
lng. JDo not f' J,.o s(e them. They
ai'e a bargain or~i the money. it. D3.
Eahsterby- 19-it

Notice---All pei'sons aie hier'eby
warnied agaln..t hunting or' otherwise
trespassing up)on my land. W. D). Ow--
ens-. 18-5t-pd

For Sale--52 acres, 2 1-2 miles north
of iLaur'ens on two public iroads. Two
tenant houses. Bermuda pasture'(. Bar'-
gain foi' quic1k sale. Tei'ms. Apply
to K. P. Minter. 18-5t
Haty-i have foi' sale 20 tolns of' fine,

baled pea-vine hay. Also 1,000 buin--
dles of fodder. WV. 13. KnIght. 16-5t

iouse for Rent-Nice large house
on South Hlarpier street. All modern
conveniences. Apply to Mrs. B3. K(.
hlimhr'ies or to 13. M. Wolff, Agt.

15-tf
Money to Lend-L~ong term loans

negotIated on improved far'ms at 7 per'
cent annual interest, and reasoaable
expense. Bori'owei's will do well to
apply ear'y.' C. D. iar'ksdae. 15-8t
For Sale-In Cross 11111 7-room new

house, 16 acres;' will exchange for
fai'm land. Terms i'easonable, J. .J.
McSwaln, Attorney at Law, GreenvIlle,
S. C. 17-5t

Hecr Son Subject to Crouip,
"My son Edwvin Is subject to croupl.'

WrItes Mrs. E. 0. IrwIn, New Ken-
aington, Pa. "I put in nmany sleepless

hours at night before I learned of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, Mothers

need not fear this disease It they keep

bottle of Chamlerlain's Cough Rem-

3dy in the house and Use it as directed,

it always gave my boy relief." ObtaIn-
ibla everywhere.

SWITZER .C0.'09S i
Is Ready With a Complete Stock of Merchandise
for the Thanksgiving and Christmas Shoppers.
Make Your Purchases Early. By So Doing You
Will Have Better Selections and Easier Shopping.

DRESS GOODS
51-inch' all wool ('oatings. worth 75e, our price ................50c
5 pieces 54-inch Iadied' Cloth. worth 85e, our price .... .... ....75c
:36-inch Serge, all colors, only .... .... .... .... .... ........50c
1Hig as:sortnent I)ress (oods .... .... .... .... .... .... ....25c
1(1-inch all wool Serge ................. ................. .75
N-inch all wool Serge. all colors, only .... .... .... .... ....$1.00
:3;-i n-h black Alessaline, only ........ ....... .... ....$1.00
36-inch hhak 'l'atdeta, only .... .... .... .... .... .... ....$1.00
-12-inch Silk and Wool Poplin .... .... .... .... .... .... ..$1.25
27-inch heavy brown cotton Flan e11 .... .... .... .... .... ....10c
28-inch heavy brown cotton Flannel .... .... .... .... .. 121-2o
30-inch extra heavy brown cotton Flannel .... .... .... .... ..150
50 pieces dark )ress Outings, worth 121-2c, only .... .... .... 100
:35 pieces light Out ings. worth 12 1-2c, only .... ........ .... 100
50 pieces dark Dress Ginghants, worth today .12 1-2c, all we ask is 10c
Apron Ginghamu, standard qIuality, only .... .... .... .... .... 8o
;6-inch Percale. light, and dark patterns, only .... .... .... ....10c
:32-inch Dress Gingham, only .... .... .... .... ..... .... 150
fled Flannel, 25 inches wide .... .... .... .... .... .... ....200
27-inch all wool Hled Flannel .... ........ .... ... ......25c
27-inch all wool White Flannel ... .... .... ........ ....25c

5i pieces 27-inch Suit ings, suitable for Fal11 Dresses, special .... 25a
36-inch iBrown Linen .... ........ ........ .... ..25c

SHOES SHOES
MEN'S SHOES

2\122 (hnn .etal Iluher, broad toe, leather lined, today prices $4.002.111; (1in Met d ilucher (Vogue toe) or Tan Blucher (Vogue toe)broad Viei Last, today prices .... .... .... .... .......$3.50Gun Metal and ''1an Calf, good styles (English toes) today prices $3.50Patent, leathers, button or lace, broad or narrow toes. today prices $3.00Gun Metal and Tan Calf in the new styles, button or lace, today
r ----ti --.--.-..... ........ .... .... ..........$3.00No. 1420 (hui Mletal libcher and a good nany innters left. in
Iins, today prices ...................... ........$2.50No. 1260 Gin Metal lulneher, heavy sole, today prices ......$2.25We have unite a lot of Men's Shoes, odd sizes and styles and leath-

ers, we will sell at .... .... .... .... .... .... $1.75 and $2.00
LADIES' SHOES

' 1-4 high top ioots, all black kid and patent leather, today prices $4.00AI Kiid and I'alien t high top Iloots, front lace, today prices ......$3.50!;tnt1. lint ton or 1(e. \'ici lu1ttoni or Lace, (in Metal Button or
ho-ie. White ('anvas baeI todayi prices ... .... . ...$3.00I iu line of aill Ieather bnitonir ln-e. cap or plai to; don't fail
to ask to se ths itn lhirs. todaiy pirices .... ... . .... $2.50!: sl 7 (unn Aetal. frot la1e (lotht top, ailso ini pte,ito day price's $2.00

\\clinen 's lheavy evre Shoe~ls, all styles~and eathert . Y~ou can
iuol .inst what yo w nt at .. .. . .... . .$1.75 to $2.50

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' SHOES
Gu .\ietal, \'1i ci aten or Tan, hnIiton or lace, broad toes, goodlfori stcool wearWel\\ nndi sel you fotI.... .... .....$1.00 to $3.00
Lot No~u. 77 Isid IUnitoi ori Lae4, sizes 51-2 tot 8, solid leathier ... $1.00

MEN'S WORK SHOES
No. 262 Ibinala Tant,/iray I 41k Skini sole, today p rices .... ..$3.00No. 21 I, Ilctne Ta1(,'a extran heavy sole, todayi p~rices .....,..$2.50Hig line of1 thavy ShOE'S in all styles and shapes, today prices $1.75

to)..........--- .-----.. -...........................$2.00
SCHOOL SHOES FOR BOYS

Gntn Metal, Box (CalfIPa tent Latther, ainy styl'e, button or la'ce,solid leatherci, today~Ppries -.--............$1.50 to $3.00

READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT
Bi g lott Spor1t Coats, special..... .... .... .... .... .... ....$5.751 lot Sport Coats.--------.... ............ ............$5.00
1 lot Wool Serge Skirts, onily..... .... .... .... .... .... ....$2.89
1 lot new Long Cotits, only-..... ....................$7.50
1 lot all Wooi Serge Suits, big special only..... .... .... ....$10.00
1 lot P~opl in Snits, brown, green, blacek and1( navy, only .... ..$15.00
Ladies' Cr'ep'e de Chinte Waists..... .... .... .... .... ....$2.39
1 latck I inderski rt only.--.----..... .... ......... .... ....50c.1 lot Statieen lnderskirets......-..-.... ...............$1.00

WE ARE ALWAYS READY TO SERVE YOU

The Switzer Co.


